
long to oo party exclusively. but to all parties which 
bow exist, or whieh will hereafter txist. And be is 

the most fatal foe to .Southern interests, who utempts 
to identify it with either of the two great contending 
parties into which the country is nuw and probably 
always will be divided. We believe, that while the 
whole North is oppoaed to Slavery in tha abstract, 
wot ons ina hundred of the voters arc yet in favor of 

touching the rights of the South. Hut, if we 

force either one party or the other into an alliance 
with them, is it not apparent that we run the ha- 
zard of throwing, at any moment, the puliiical power 
0f those States into the hands ul tits Fanatics 
And when that shall cotne to pass, the evil day will 
be upon us, when, having exhausted the argument, 
we must stand to our amts. 

ISut enoughof the odious theme. 

SENATOR RIVES. 
We wetc fonieurli.it astonished, at meeting with 

the following paragraph in llte last Charlottesville 
Jeffersonian—which is generally understood to be 
the organ of Senator Rives : 

••The illiberal Icelings and prejudice! of the 
Lychburg Virginian, towanls Mr. Rives, so iisbitu- [ 
ally Jiltort every thing in which his name occurs,! 
that we ought not, perhaps, to have been very much 
surprised, as we weie, at ns unaccountable miscon- 
struction of the rcmaiks, with which we prefaced the 
eitiact Iron) the Fndciick Times; but if the object 
of the Virginian is really to do justice, let it re pub- 
lish our rental ks, and let ns reader, see how little 

vdaiinn there is for its commentary, so far as they 
r''concerned.” 

We deny, in loin, the existence of “tlic feeling* 
nnd prejudices" .nctibrd to ns—nor was there any 
thing in our ** commentary" to justify their iinf>ut«i- 
lion. So far fiom it, %vc have not (infrequently de- 
fended Mr. Ilives against the cutting sarcasms and 

harsh invectivm«of some of hi* late friends, who now 

fiat* him with an intensity at least equal to their former 
love. Indeed, wo have been mote than once accused, 
toy our friends, ol looking with a too lenient rye upon 
some of hi* political acts, and interposing impro- 
perly to screen him from their, as we thought, too 

hitter rebukes. Hut let that pass. We shall here 

sfier, as we have heretofore done, speak n( Mr. 

Rives as, in our opinion, his conduct sh ill merit 

praise or denunciation, “setting down naught in 
malice," though we may sometime* utter a word is 

extenuation. 
In the mean while, we cheeifiillv comply with the 

request ol the (diailottovillc editor, to rrpuhhsh 
lus remarks, upon which our commentary,M of 
which lie complains, was founded. 

From the Charlottesville Republican. 
In giving place to the following article fiom the 

Fred. pMd.) Tinn s wo t ike this opportunity ol say- 
ing that, our opinion. Air. Rivks'h object inoppo- 
*ing the stib-Treasury scheme, and in bringing for- 
ward his bill for the employment of the State hanks 
«• the depositories ofthe public money, has been to 
advance correct Republican docilities, to give Ins 
aid in sust aining the prosperity of the People, and in 

upholding the free institutions of the country; and 
not with a view of being brought lorward by the 
People, for the Presidency. Il In* labors have had 
or shall have, the desired elf ct, he will rem ain satis- 
fied with h iving pet foimed ins duty l.iitlifullv ; and 
his aspiration* extend mi further than to bn the repre- 
sentative of his slate io the comic Is ol the nation, 
should the People still desire him to occupy his 
present honorable position. It elevated public sta- 

tions had been desired by him, he could have had 
them, for both the present and the file Kxecutives 
urged them upon him. He chose to he the ser- 
vant of ihe People, and experience lias shown us 

ilia! his usefulness has bee.; the greater for Ins 
choice. 

Here foil *wed an article fiom tin* Frederick 
Times, nominating Mr. Rives lor the Presidency, 
and calling t pon the Whigs to rally under hi* ban- 

ner, but explicitly stating that if they should decline 

to do so, tint paper would support Mr. Van Hu- 

ren*s election, in preference to any member of the 
Whig party, wdiose support it at the same time in- 

voked for All. Rives. The ground of the Char- 
lottesville Republican’s complaint, we presume, is 
(hat we intimated that that paper hid endorsed tin 
article from tile d unes — whereas, we suppose, il in- 
lentled to be understood as dissenting fiorti so much 
vfit as nominated Mr. Rives to the Presidency. It 

may b* very well for the Charlottesville paper to 

make this disclaimer on behalfuf Mr. Rives ; Few 
persons, however, will believe that Air. Rives would 
decline a nomination to the Presidency, if lie sup- 
posed that there was a reasonable hope of success— 

nnd none can suppose that his friend of (he Rcpub- 
henu would consent that he should limit his “aspira- 
tions" to lus present station, if the prospect of a high- 
er elevstion were at all nattering. Nor do wc cen- 

sure Mr. Rives for this. It is an honorable am- 

nit 10ii, and exalt* him who i* inspired by if, if lie 
use no unworthy meins to “climb the steep where 

Fame's prou 1 temple shines af..r.” Ws are aston- 

ished, therefore, that our “commentary” should 

have given offence—and we aie sure pci sons les* 

sensitive than Mr. Rives and his friend, the Kditor, 
would have seen nothing offensive in it. Pei lisps, 
loo, it would have been light, when the Kditor cal- 

led upon us to “republish Ins remarks,” that he 

should have “enforced precept by exam; le,” by 
copying our**, which, had he done, we are sure his 

roadcis would have been t ot less astonished at the 

illiberal feelings and prejudices” which ilislurtrd 
their meaning, than be was at the construction which 
he accused us of giving to his article. 

“THE ARMED NEUTRALITY.” 
Our reader* may recollect, that, in the No*, on 

** tile Principles and Policy of the Conservatives,’* 
which we some weeks ago transfered to our column* 

fronuhe Charlottesville Jeffersonian, and which are 

generally supposed to have been written by Sena- 
tor Rives himself, or by one closely allied to him, and 

•authorized to express his sent iments.il was somewhat 

-ostentatiously asserted that the position of the Conser- 
vatives was that of “a* Armed Neutrality*' between 
4he Whig and Democratic parties—in other words,that 
they would co-operate with neither. Judge, than, 
of our surprise, when, on opening the last Jefferso- 
nian, we met with the following paragraph : 

Dr. Charles CocUe has announced himself in 
‘the lam Advocate as a candidate for the Senate in 
iliisdistrict. A suitable opponent will be found for 
the Spring campaign. The Advocate need not lay the 
flattering unction to itself,that its friend the Doctor, 
is to walk over the course; whether his opponent he 
a“ corn-larvative," to quote the elegant diction ol 
one of the Albemarle whig party, or a sub-treasuiy 
i*e,it will be the same to us, we shall support him.” 

So, the Conservatives are to bo no longer aimed 
neutrals,” but active partisans—even the Sub-Trea- 
•ury having suddenly lost all its deformity in their 
eyes! Most persons, however, will bo apt to think | 
that this is a “scurvy trick,” alter all—that tile; 
Jtfletsonian cliquc having already fixed upon the op- j 
ponent of Dr. Cocke, and that opponent being a 

Conservative, this prolfcr of the tight hand of fellow* j 
•hip so unexpectedly to the Sub-Tieasuryites" is 
merely designed to catch their votes for the aforesaid ! 
Conservative ! Is this so ? If ,t is, jt i, rig|lt cun- 

ning. but we doubt whether it will take. Did the 
Jeffersonian never hear the old stoty, how a certain 
man tried to sit on two stools at once, and how both 
•tools tipped over and lie fell to the ground? The 
•tory is a simple one—but there is an instructive mor- 
al in it nevertheless, which certain Conservatives 
would do well to pondet. 

! WAoc/J hat* lAoegfc d?-Uook,ng orer eom, uM 'lie K,liter of the Lou„„||c 
came acr..„ . Frankfort Argus, published dnr.o, 
, 

contest for the sucecssorship t» Mr. Monroe in 
1 ** '’""deuce, and a, which lime Amo. Kenjnll 
was He editor. He found there,,, ,|,t following tM- 
loriul paragraph : 

l„^,n”T,f,L "—Th° Neel,till. Whig pub- l,,l e, aon,,. well w„„e„ aiticle, ,„ Clay and Crawford ,n consequence of which Jack W. friend, I, e , ened to pull down tha, pnnt.ng olhce. This 
)S t kn "f ,Wu" •'“‘•W, aJministra- don might be. M ere he elected 

Amu, has changed Ins opinion since lHV-l. He 
was not prnol against political promotion and $5000 
per annum. YV he, he sought office at the bands 
ol Mr. Clay, after Mr. C. was appointed Sec,eta,y 
ol State, he was offered a Clerkship in that Depait- ! 
mcnt wuli a salary olflOOO. Hedemanded $3000.1 
and was refused. Jackson gave it. and afterwards 

! "“•fet'scd ilia sum to $5000—and Kendall became 
Ins worshipper and bond-slave. No wonder lie is a 

1 

Democrat of the Jackson school, lie "must pro-' 
vide for his family," as the swindler in the play has 
it. Ne would have heea a flaming Whig now if 
Mr. Clay had giren him the $3000. Au easy con- 

science is a blessed thing in this money-iiuklug 
world! 

Tutnty-Sixth Congrc.—TUe Baltimore Citron- 
tele furnishes the following results of recent elec j lions ol mrmbers of the next Congress, as computed | 
with tlie present : 

26lh Congress. 25th Congress. 
w. v. b. w. v. it. 

Louisiana 3 2 1 
Illinois 2 1 3 
Missouri 2 •» 

I Maine 2 6 2 6 
New Jersey 6 $ 
Pennsylvania ll 17 10 18 

| Ohio 8 li ll H 
South Carolina 2 7 7 2 
Georgia 9 1 8 
Arkansas 1 1 
New York 21 19 10 80 
Massachusetts 10 1 10 1 
Delaware j j 
Michigan ] 1 

_f 
77 G9 G4 82 

IVIakiiig the Whig majority thus far 8; and the 
\V lug gain 13. It will he remembered, however, 
that five of the seven members from South Caroli- 
na, who %vert; elected to the 25th Congress an op- 
ponents of the Administration, and whom we lute 
placed in that division of the above table as Whigs, 
are thorough-going Sub-Treasuiy men, and during 
•lie last two sessions gave a general support to the 
Administration. They should therefore he struck 
"11 the Whig list in the present Congress. This 
would reduce our present number of members from 
the States above mentioned to 59—instead of G4 — 

and our actual gain in the next Congress according 
lv ought to be set down as 18 instead of J J. 

Eleven States, sending 95 members, vote next 

•Spring. An estimate of results is made bv the N. 
^ Express, which comes to the conclusion that the 

Whig majority in the next H otisc of Represent.!- I 
live w ill not be less than 40. 

ay* Rumors are rife of contemplated removals 
from office in Washington. Having but a short 
time to run, it is deemed prudent to provido for ;»9 

many of the party as possible before the whole batch 
are scourged from Washington, as the mouev -chan- 

gers were from the temple. 

(!_/*' A lettor from Washington to the N. Y. 
American states that a strict investigation is making 
into the accounts of several high officers in the Ex- 
ecutive Department." Do they apprehend more 

defalcation among the Sub-Treasurers? 

N( )R ril CAROLINA.—The Legislature of this 
State convened at Raleigh on the 10th inst. The 
Senate adjourned after two ineffectual attempts to e- 

lect a .Speaker. Mr. Joyner (Whig) and Mr. Wilson 
(\ IE) received 22 votes each. Three Whigs ab- 
sent and 1 V. Burenite. It was a strict party vote, 

except that Mr. Carson of Rutherford, heretofore 
counted as a Whig, voted for Mr. Wilson. He is 

supposed to he one of Mr. Calhoun's corporal’s guard. 
In the House of Commons, Win. A. Graham 
(\\ hip) was elected Speaker on the first ballot, by 
12 votes over Michael Hoke (V. IE) showing a de- 
cided Whig majority on joint ballot. In the II. of 
C. also it was a strict party vote, except that Mr. 
Bedford of Ruthciford, elected as a Whig, voted for 
Hoke, and Mr. Siler of Macon (adin.) voted for Gra- 
ham. 

IE S. Later accounts say that Mr. Joyner was e- 

Iccted next day. 

THE TRUE SPIRIT—Tlie” Card, of Dr. li. 
Egan of Henry, and I)r. Cliatle. Cocke of Albe- 
marie breathe the spirit of true Whig, and genuine 
Patriots. Every thing lor the cause ; nothing 
fur men"—is a noble motto, though it came Irom a 

corrupt and polluted source. 

The Canvass.—The Danville Reporter of Friday, 
states that Messrs. Witcher and Coles " were ex- 

pected to meet at the court-house of Pittsylvania on 

Monday, but we understand that Mr. Coles, having 
no relish for further beating, declined the discussion, 
which made one say that he cried out * enough,’ 
and asked that his antagonist might be * taken otf!” 
Messrs. Witcher and Tunstall wore to speak in 
Danville last Saturday, "on matters ofgreat pub- 
lic interest." 

It is stated in the same paper that Messrs. ! 

Stuart ami Hoggin, candidates fur Congress, in the ^ 

Bedford district, addressed the people of Henrv at 

their last Court, and that the present incumbent 
smutted under the speech of hit competitor. The 

impression begins to prevail that Mr. Stuart will be 

telievfd from the duly of taking the oath of fidelity 
to the Constitution again." 

(J^e» We understand that Hfxrt E. Watk'-'s, 

Esq. of Prince Edward, was nominated as the 

Whig candidate for Congress, in the Buckingham 
District, by the District Convention, which assem- 

bled at Prince Edward courthouse on Monday last. 

irrMr. John Smith, the V. B.candidate intlte va- 

cant Vermont Congressional District, has been elec- 

ted hy a majority of 223. Mr. Smith is an Aboli- 

tionist—but never thelcss the Richmond Enquirer 
rejoices at his election ! He is a Van Boren min ! 

MORMON WAR EN DBD.—The St. Louis] 
Gazette of the 8th inst. announces that the Mor- | 

tnons, 700 in number, armed, had surrendered to a I 

force of 3000 men,under Gen. Atchinson, ordered out j 
by the Governor of Missouri. Six of their leading 
men, including Joe Smith, the prophet, were sur- 

rendered as hostages. On the day after the surren 

der Gen. Atchinson received orders to trjiel or tr- 

Icrminale the Mormons; but shocked at the severi- 

ty of the command he refused to execute it, aud re- 

lumed home. Forty of the Mormons were after- 

wards murdered in cold blood ; and of another squad 
of them, 36 in number, it is said, all but 4 were mas- 

sacred The number of these dsluded fanatics are 

5000, men, women and children. If they arc driven 

from their homes, en masse, the question arises, 

where are they to go! and who ts to pay them for 

then propeny, and t]w expense of ilieii rirnsnl 1 

Viol another and more important question antes, 

^what right lias the (juvartiur of Missouri to expel them at all ! We have no ilnubt they are bad neigh 
bolt; blit we have inst as little that they are as mueh 
sinned against as sinning. 

I lie President lias issued n Proclamation 
forbidding the interference of \uieikan ctiiaeni in 
ihe Canadian troubles, and warning them, that il any 
... interfering, shall be caught by the llriliah 
gorernmem, ihey need expert no interference in 

their behalf, 

t/* A teasel arrired at New V oik, reports that 
she spoke the steamer Liverpool, off Nantucket 
Shoals. If this be true, she is safe, but it is not 
beliercil. 

^ ^ ^,c Decamber number o( the Southern 
Literary Messenger, being die last of die 4dt vol- 
ume, lias been lectived. An able essay on the .Sla- 
very question, and the Address of Judge Beverly 

1 ucker to the \ oung Aleu'i Society ol Lvncbbm*, 
RIO among lit interesting contents. We hope that 
the oil) volume ol this Periodical, which oommences 
in January next, will begin with a large accession to 
ns subset ipliou list. 

FOR Til V. VI HU I >MN. 

A CARD. 
To the voters of the (\>n gressional District com po- red of the counties of lied fold, Franklin, Patrick and 

Henry. 
r >:i.LOtv Citium* :—Yielding to the aolicitntions 

ol partial Inends, I became a candidate In* your sul 
(rages, reserving expressly to niysell the’ tight to 
withdraw from the canvass, il at any lime du- 
nngiiM progiesN I deemed such a cotnse due to 
ihe mircm of those piinciplcs, which I am most 
solicitous to advance. Recent indications admon 
ish us that the President ol the l ulled Stales is still 
resolved, rovertly or openly, lo press upon the conn 

try Ins Sub -Treasury scheme, so ohen repudiated 
by the representatives of the people, and still mure 

unequivocally denounced by the people them 
selves, m their primary assemblies. The question 
practically for {he consideration of the people is, 
shall the mandate ol (he President constitute the so 

preme law ? Shall both liuuses of I’uugtcss de 
generate, into mere chambers for registering Piesi t 

dcntial edicts ? Or shall tin* people arouse them 
selves in (licit might, vindicate the independence id 
their representatives, and sccuto theii own libeitirs f 
Shallow must bn the patriotism ol him, who. at .« 

crisis like this, could place the indulgence ol his pri 
vate aspirations in (he scale, lo wcich against liar 
mony and concert ol action among tlie friends of con 

ttitutional law. I saw that our opponents were re 

juicing m our apparent division, and that our luends 
were embarrassed and perhaps enfeebled in then ex 
criions by the circumstance of two Whig candidates 
seeking their suffrages. 'I lu re was but one mode 
ol adjusting the pretensions of these candidates, 
namely, a convention ol delegates horn the several 
counties oi the District ; and in that mode I w as as 
sured that many respectable Whigs entertained a 

conscientious aversion. I compared opinions fully 
w ith Mr. Hoggin, and was happy in find that between 
us ihrie could be no niafeiial ground ol < ontroveisv; 
and 1 at once determined, as lar *s depended on mv 

action, to remove all cause ol etnbarTassinent.by re- 

tiling from the contest. It is duo to those friends, 
who were instrumental in bringing my name to your 
notice, to assure you, that in 'Ins course 2 was influ- 
enced solely by a sense of duty. As lar as my en- 

gagements pernuted me to mingle with the voters 
ol the Distnct, I received assurances of encourage 
mem and suppoif, which call lor mv most grateful 
acknowledgments. Jl there are nnv of my friends 
who are displeased at this cotnse, l regret it. On 
ordinary occasions I would most gladly defer to their 
wishes ; but in dtschaigmg what I regard as a high ! 
public duty, I must be permitted to act on mv own 

aoDSC ol light. J( is gratify mg lo me to know that in' 
withdrawing from the content I h ..vo the advocacy ol 

Whig piinciplcs in able hands. It was my purpose 
to explain in person to the voters ol Patrick and Bed- 
ford, as 1 have done to those of Franklin and Hen- 
ry, the motives which governed my course hut 
unforeseen engagements put it wholly nut of my 
power to indulge my wishes in that respect. With 
sentiments of deep giatitude lor numerous mantles 
talious of kindness, I am vour lellow-cnizen, 

BARTHOLOMEW' EH \N 
Morven, Nov. 12th. I83H. 

AMHERST SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
To the Editors of the Charlottesville Advocate : 

Finding that it is expected and desired by many 
of my friends in each of the counties of the Din 
tract, that 1 should become a candidate at the rn 

sui.*}* Senatorial election. 1 have, at ton e sacrifice 

of persona* Convenience, consented to do so, and 

hereby authorize *nd request you to announce the 

fact m your next paper. 
I regret that iudisptI)*ible business requiring my 

presence in Mississippi, for which 1 set out in a few 

! days, puts il out of my power to consult my feelings 
i*ud wishes, by visiting every portim) of the District, 
imtneUiai'r’v alter my purpose oi uccom’og 

Jiilale it made fcoown. Hul I hope to tetlifu eurlt 

in February, thu> leaving ample time belme lbe 

elcclii.il f.ir a fiec iniffc^^nge of opinions n ull the 

goo.l people nfilic Dislriol. ’>> whom I renpeclfully- 
tcnJcr my services. Shout..' *!»« umslances make n 

necessary, I may lake some eai.'er oppoiiunily ol 

laying before them the political pii.’i eiples ami sen 

tiineuts by which my conduct as their uprcseiitative 

will ho governed, should I Lc h nored by 1 4,l’ 

pointment I am soliciting. 
While I have thus y ielded to the wishes ol a V(,r 

lion of my friends by consenting to declare myse.'i '' 

candidate for the Senate, 1 wish it to he distinc tly 
understood that, if there he any other individual in 

^ 
the District, more acceptable to a majority of my 
political friends, who is more likely to promote the j 
great and holy cause of political reform which I trus4. 

is the aim of every Whig, 1 w ill most cheerfully j 
withdraw in his favor, and cordially co-operate in all 

proper means for securing his election, lie who in j 
times like these would jeopard the best interests ol 

his country—the safety of our political institutions 

_for the gratification of his views of personal ambi- 

tion, would, in my opinion, shew himscll unworthy j 
of the support oi confidence ol ail honest and patri- 
otic People* f 11- COCKh. 

Albemarle* Nov. 15, 1838. 

*""^ 
OBITUAKY. 

Died, at hi* residence in Marshall county, Ten 
netsee, on the 26th of October, Capt. Nathan in. 

Smith, in the 78th year of his age, loimerly of Pat- 

rick county, Va. 

Died, after n short but pair.ful illness, at his resi- 

dence near Houston (Texas,) Mr. Kdwakii M. 
Branch, formerly of this place. 

Qy The Richmond papers will please copy. 
■■ BH 1 g * g 

Kevicw ol 111*' Cynclibur* Market, 
CORRF.t'l’KB BY 

KMIIAttn TVKEK-t:»''“l*,,M Mrrehnnl. 

Extreme prices uf passed Tobacco, #8 50 j" jj> 25 

Inferior to Common •> n 
l)r 

Common to Fine, >» 1 “ *.? 
Lugs, as to quality •*> to ° 

No change in prices this week worth notice. 

Inspected 71 hhds. 

Flour, dull by the wagon load, 2.» to 50 

Wheat, > 25 to 0 00 

Corn, (new) per barrel, 4 5° 10 ^00 
Cora, (old) 4 76 lo J 00 

Meal, (per bushel) I "" •" ° ><> 

Whiskey, (by wholesale,) 11 50 to 0 00 

Plaster, none for sale, 
Iron, (per ton,) 4 months. 100 00 to 00 00 

i Hemp, (per ton,) >20 00 to 130 00 
1 liacon. (by wholesale,) 11 ,,u ,n >J 
'• Oats, (per bushel,) 0 50 to Oo o5 

Salt, (per sack.) 6 «» “> 6 

Pork, engagements are making at 8 00 to 0 00 

FREIGHT. 

D°'\«‘her,ver’ *0 75 ’to loo 
plaster and i,on, (pe, ton,) 0 00 to 10 00 

cunuT s.tt.F. or .yfunous. 
I N putMianre <>| a dre>ee nl the Circuit Superior 
■ t innt oi hnv nml dinncrtv lor the county ni 

I 
* ampbell, pron«niiii*e<l at iho I mi term ol lb* »»id 
I milt, m a rrrcain amt therein depending between 
^,,,,rv I I "lv and ^I .ita11*i Ills wife, pi iilitiffa, 
and W illi.mi \ ll.nl'-n, J.iuu t M. I laden, AcIiiIIdn 
'I llatirn, hu ll.ltd (i ll.ulrn, Samuel Taidy and 
.lane lii<« wile, I IhiiIim Vtihnny and Mutlui liis wile, 
Mnnpg Aiiinld nml Mar^aici his wile, Jninft II. ( I lopkiu*, A i» s** i in I,. I la.Ion and Madison * laden in ; 
uieii ow ii ignis, .iikI as adm'is. ol lleitiamui I l aden, 
•Ire it. defendants ilit* uudnsigned,appointed lor that 
purpose.will,on | lmrsd.iv ihr J7111 ol December next, 
• I Ian, it not, tin* next lair dav, .11 Arnnldton, in llic 
('utility of t amplndl, about I mile Itom Anthony'* ford, across Otter Iiiver, sell, by nay of public i»uc 
tmn, to the highest bidder, on a rredit ol twelve 
mouths, the following Slaves, Iohii : Moses, Jack, 
Stephen, llatni-ih, Mnlley, Dollev. Simon ami Will, 
being the Slaves belonging to 1 lie estate ol the lute 
Map lletljamin I laden. I lie putchaset s will he in 

«|un« d to give bonds with satislai lory security. Much 
the greatest number of the Negroes nii* voting and 
lak«*lv. t HAUL bis II LYNCH, Coiu’r. 

Novembn ‘Jb » ill D 

iiooimioi iihi-: M'liooi, i on ikovk. 

r|1MK KIHNT MISSION KoK Jh:U>, willcom 
1 titcnce on the 1st «!..> ol January nvxt. and con 

imur as usual, five mouth*. The roiiiiie of vttidies, 
and prices loi Hoaidmg and Tuition, will continue 
as at pictn m, vi/ : l or Hoaidmg, un hiding lodging, washing and diet, eight dollais pci month, for Toi 
non in the Lleiiiontary branches ol Ltighsh SI ,r»t) 
pei moiiili ; lot Aiithiiirtie, Ivnghsli (itami)iar, tie 

j ography. use ol the (Holies and History. $V! 00 pei 
iiioiitli; for Tuition m die Latin, (heck 01 Kreuch 

| Language*, 01 Mathein.itiCB $d 00 per month. 
At pifsmt, the stihsi iitirr can only aerommodate 

J about ten boys with boaidmg, ol ages not exceeding 
t.» years, ill consci|ucnrc ol lus daughter's being j about to open a Srhmd lor lemales ; hill respectable 
boaidmg may In* obtained at other families in the 
iieighh.<i hood sufficiently convenient to the School; 
ami the subscriber lnmscll pioposes culaigmg his 
building, tluimg the year, to allntd a more route 
ment a. coiiimmialion. 'Timely application is reeom 
mended in those who intend to enter chiblieu or 
wards, as to vctal of tho places tire already engaged 1 up.Is catitiut be taken lot a nhotlei tune than the I 
session. Application to the subseiiher, directed to 
(•htii Hill I hist ( Wltcc, Campbell eoiimv, will meet 
w ith prompt attention. S A M I' T. I, T. MILL L K 

Woodboiinae Seliool for IVnmlfM. 
i\l SAHA II IV MILI.LH proposes, it nufli 

▼ B ciently encouraged, to open a small School 
lot lemales. at W oodluim tie, iu 1‘iltsv Ivanta. Having 
gone through an extensive course cd study with her 
father, tueluding, besides the higher loam lies ol 
Lnglish, the Latin, (neck ami I’iciiell Languages, 
ami Borne branches ol the Maihrmalies, and having 
ufteiwaids attended the Hev. Mi. Smith's School at 
Ly tichbut g. fit si as si r.dent, uml then as an assistant, 
with the lull approbation ol Mi. Smith, and having 1 

also taught .i y ear in Mr John ('oles's la indy, ol I’ill 
syirauii, to i!:n Biitislaetion ol her employers, she 
llaltci s l.ei m !i that uiiu sli.t!! be able to meet the ex 

pcelalious ol any who may entum then 1 mglueiM | 
ui wauls to her v are. The boarders will loti^o 1 

the same house with hei, and be under her or her sis- 
ters’constant supervision. The house heretofore nc- 

eupied by hei lallm as a School house, being in the 
cornel ol the yard, will he e.rrluiivth/ appropriated 
to her and her pupils, and will thus obviate any ob 1 

jection that might he urged to a promiscuous School, 
as the only neccHsaiy intercourse with the test ol 
(hr? family will be that at meal times. 'The price lot 

Hoarding and Tuition, and the commencement and 
length ol the session will correspond in all respects 
with that ot her lather’s, as above detailed. Her ad 
dress is (iieen Hill Host Ofhcc, < 'ampbcll. 

November ‘26 w |w if 

l.nml ami Vi'Krunal .Suction. 
\ virtue ol a decree ol the County ('otirt ol j ^ ( ampbcll, pronounced at the ()< tobei term, j 

1the undersigned cunimissoner, iippointed by 
said couit, "ill proceed to Hell, to the highest bidder, ; 
oil tin* premises, on the (1111 day id Ht cember next, 

j'Rfli; a id* i an i aai), 
in lilt) pioreedings mentioned, Nitiiaifd 
on < tier Kivrr, adjoining llio lands of 
111r» laic John Alexander, dre'd. and ofli 

ris, so [•] t.isi ii hi <>iii.iiii \i ms, .ii»*iii uni* ii.in 

<>l which isnvei bottom of the best quality—And on 

the 27ih of the same nionlh, at the Mills ol Moor, 
and IVttif, on flat ('icek, in ('ampbrll county, I 
m!i.ill prut eed to m il eleven likely and valuable Slaves, 
consist my of men, women and rlnldirn. Term*— 
The l.and w ill be sold on credit of IJ mouths, 
bond with approved security will be required ot the 
purchaser, and the title ret lined as farther security 
till payment is undo. The Negroes will be mild on 

n credit ol 12 months, the purchasers entering into 

bond with approved peisonul security. 
IIKNKA T. KARliY, (ami'r. 

November 2<» lm 

A. II. ti AICI.IVI) 
fllAKKS tin* opport unity of informing In* friend* 

I. and the public, that ho lias rstahhshrd Inmsidl 
in (-arndlion. Mo., n« Collector of Kastern and Do- 
mestic Debts, and also as agent lor Military Bounty 
Land Claims. 

Business ol the above nai urc, or of any oilier kind, 
entrusted to In* tare, will receive the most prompt 
attention. 

RKFKRKNCKS: 
Doct. Win. \\ Austin, ) 
.Messrs. Scott A Hu< kland, ! .« h. " 

... > Carrollton, Mo. 
Messrs. II. \\ ikoxun iV< o. / 

K. V. Warren, Ksq., 
Amos Rets. Ksq-, Alt. at Law, Richmond, Mo. 
Joseph Davies, Alt. at Law, Fayette, Mo. 
(ien. Jno Wilson, do. do. 
Messrs. Stetlintis <V January. 
Messrs. J. I*. A M.Cumdrn A Co. 
Klias Lnngham, Ksq. (late Suiv. (fen.) 
Col. (ieorge F. Strother, 
.Beverly Allen, Ksq., Attorney nt Law, 
S. fit M. II. t i atland, Aits, at Law, Lynchburg, Va. 
|lot». .lames (iarland, M. C., Locingtton, t a. 

Nnvr"rlji't 2(i *ni 

SCHOOI., 
In Amherst, one mile rust of Cedar Ornxe. 

ri^lll- subscriber has commenced n School, lor a 

I triiii ol mouth*, from the lihlt of .November. 
In „mJ School. besides the Ancient Language,. are 

tnncht the v.ii lotra branches nl English, including 
Mathematic*.—Terms : Ancient Language* and 

higher .Mathematics, S3 per monlli ; lor common 

English branches, per monlh. laving gone 

through a full course of collegiate and proleMiun.l 
studies, and having had much experience in leach- 

ing, lie Hauers himself tint l|C give ample sal,s- 

factiun to lliosc who may patroni..C frHi-- 1 ,u 

a,ore scholars will be taken, il application >e iii.h o 

soon. Hoard can be had, in families near I he school. 

References—Ke*. Will. S. Reid, Rev. J. L. 

Kirkpatrick, and John M. Gordon, Es(| Lynch 
hutg; Dr.l'owell and Dr. Davies, Amherst court- 

house ; Dr. l’alieson. New Glasgow; Messrs. Hu- 

bert Cainm, It. H. Taliaferro, /,. D. Tinsley. Win 

J. Shelton, I hampc Caller, Capl. Ambrose Rucker 

ion R. S. Ellis, in the neighborhood of the school. 
LUTHER EMERSON. 

November Oh 2| »4'v 

io iiu.Miih 

Hanawav from the subscriber, 
on .Sunday the 1 ltli of the present month two 

I Negro Boys. 
William and W iatl« 

About lit years old each, ol very dirk complexion. 
William is of ordinary height, with iwu scars, one 

i near the crown, the other on the side, ol his head. 

\Viatt is low and very stoutly built, legs rather 

rooked It is supposed they are attempting an es- 

cape to the free States. 1 will give the above reward 
,| ii.-, i,n tlie apprehension of both, it secu- 

? in ti ll 1 set them, or 20 dollars for either 

if 'taken* without, and 10 dollars tf taken within the 

county ol Bucking!)'""jj.. yKRl)y A BROWN. 

Buckingham, Ncr, 36 
__ 

§«c,<)Ri Halt, 
/“'rkfk^k LBS. best Family Bacon. 

! ')UUU 20 lirkms best Mountain Butter, 
50 sacks Salt. 

rfStatrsr. 
Nov. 2fi 31 11 

\ 

IKtOft AUCTION! HOOK AICTKMS ! ! 

.'1.000 OwIImm worth of Hooks nl Auction 

ON I ursday evening ‘-?7th msf. at candle light, 
1 will cotninciitu the siilo [ whicli will bo con- 

tinued lioiti night to night] ol a l.tigo and valuable 
selection ol NEW IK M »KS. | ,nt trccived from ills 
North —lllank Hooks lit all kinds ; and Cup 
Paper ; Jlooks and Catalogues seen at tho .Store. 

CHARLES PI I ELI’S, Auct. 
November *fl 3l 

>v gHM s at Auction* 
~ 

ON Friday the 14lli December I will »r||, |n 
liotil ol my auct ion room, J or -I very likd* 

young Negroes, consisting ol boys and gills, from 
\) to I I years old. Terms at sale. 

i'll ARLES PI J ELI’S. | 
Nov. vfG ti ll) i 

1% Til 111' 4.' IC4»4 l: KI !•:*. 
FI^IIK M’llSCRIIJKKS. having at length receiv- 

■ ml the greater partol their Mull supply *»f 

tVt.fi it. 1* 44 it OVERMEN, 
Will ofTii tlieiu in their friend* and ihe public on a* 

good trims as they tan ho had iu iIiih in.iikct. 
They wete selected with gieat rate, ami as low as 

rash would liny them, in New Yolk—consist mg in 
pari of the following urlh lea : 

St. (’mix, I*. Kirn, and New Oilcans Sugars, of 
Im-hi qualities; tirlde, double and single icfined Loal 
Nug.u, patt fupetioi to any in tins muiket ; also, 
ei ushed Sugar. 
(Mil.lava, W ild Aliican. Laguiia, ( Md While, Rio, 

Prune (ircen and Si. Homingo Colics, 
Ti \s—(iunpowder, lmpeii.il, N oung llyson, and 

Pourhotig, in cheats, hall dusts, 13 and ft ll>. 
hoses and caddies. 

Wins. llnvMur i. Ki m. Cin, Ac.— Snpeiior ()ld 
Madeira Wine — London Partieului Tonerillr— 
SicilyIMwdnia—M. Maderi.i — Pale Sheriy—Lis 
lion — Canaiv— St. Luear—Malaga — Old Port — 

('hud — M ii si-at—oil dial* and hoitled — fhst late 

Champagne, li nt and oilier brands. 
Old and genuine .Saigarne, Cognac, (hard Ihipuy 

A Co. Bordeaux, American, and Applr Brandy. 
Old J Jinaica, St Croix, New (>rleans and New Lug 

laud It urn, old I Inllaiid and Rye (Jin. 
Old Barley, Irish, IMotionguhela, Iteeiiiltd and Rye 

Whiskey. 
London and Philadelphia Porltr, qts. and pfs. 
Molasses — Steam K> lined, West India and New Or 

leans. 
3000 Ihs, Genuine ()hl Kngtish, Imp Knglish, A 

trier Iran and Pine \ pple (’hresc, vciy su poiior. 
76 boxes—Patent, Wax, Spent), Tallow, ami 

Hull A Sun's Palenl Caudles. 
Mast and NN'esi India Print, Spiers,— Sweet .Meals, 

Ac.. 
Preserved (linger ; ('limn; Cocoa; Oranges; Pine j 

Apples; Limes; (Jmvsi Jelly. Ac. Mi.-n; Cnena 
Nuts; fMiiihu.i N ms Palm Nuis ; paper shell, 
soft shell and haul sin II Almnnds ; Milberts; 
JLinrh Kaisms Soil.him and Suiyma ILnsins ; 

J)aies { Nutmegs Pimento; C.ihsm; Mare; 
Cloves; Pepper Sauce, Peppn ; Linger. a 

pan ginmuLmd papered; Spanish and Atiiciicau 
('hoeolaio ami piepaird Cornu, 

('u» \ ns —-(’otig less, Principe, 1 ubuco, 111 van a n ml 

eniuinnii, v limns lii.u ds. 
Leinnn Syrup; Olive Oil ; London and American 

Musi.i id; 
Soap, best Shaving; Palm, Rose, Variegated and 

Tin prill inn ; 

Shoes, Shoe'Pine ul and Shoo 'Packs 
rmv,II I mill Slml- 7.1 I. in'* 's|"" ; ,,TI"’ bnimil 

k.'.'s superior Hifln I’liwilur, rt mill hi,. Do 

pilin', F.njile (hmialvr I'omliT Dupont'. F F. I', 
nnd M. M. (Junpnwder, Bar Lead, 

Salmon, in kits and single—M.uk.uul No. 1, Scotch 
I leirmgs ; 

Wooden Ware Ac., such ns Nest Measures, I whs, 
Ctnlar Cans, Sug.ii Boxca, Covered Boxes, Pam j 
ed Bile kins, ( 'lollies I Inrses,'ll ays, Blooms, Wire 

and Hair Srives ; Scrubbing and Shoe Brushes ; 

Peinijohti* 1, i and ■» Callous, 
Paper and (pulls—a large Im Pool’s Cap, Letter, 

common \N iiling, Plain A Killed l aper, .Account 

Papfii. Also, Blank Books, Journal and Ledg 
eis, A c. 

Stewart's Sieatn Kefmcd < 'andiws, assorted. 
( Inna, (Bass and Mutiheu- Ware, a large assortment, 
13 boxessun-cuied Oionm n Tobacco, ol the first 

quality. MeklNNKY iV MUSHY. 
Nov. UR »*<«• 

s\ iiiii mitti;iei■:* 
to an: am.a iivv Taaas it• a: a; a. in 

Talbot’s Lottkbv aniiMxi iianoi.(»khi r, I 
].tffuhhuiNoV. *(»lli, Ift.’lH. ^ 

I 4'npilnl I'rizr ol* $.*10,000 
I do do of 10,000 
0/- 5*0 l*rizrM of I ,«oo 

\*irninia Slate holler if, 
I'ur the benefit if llir l.cishurg Academy. 

Cl,ASS No. 7, FOR IH.'IH, 

To be drawn at Alerandna. on Saturday. I>eeem 
her, the lit, lurid. Q /• The ihawing mil lit rceeir 

ed at thin <>ffiri on TuctJay, l>ecrmher 4£/* at 'J 

o'clock /'. M■ 

40'iuul Si'liciiic. 
I I’rl/.o'of KtD.ooo I 
I do ol 10,000 | 
I ild of H.000 | 
I ilo of S.000 I 
1 ild ol 4.000 I 
1 ild of H. 1*0 | 

:io of *1300 
ft 0 do of ftoo 
50 do of 400 
50 do of 3'JO 
100 do of 200 
03 do of 100 

Mt'siilct many of $30, $rj0, $IO<Vc. cV«. 

Wliolu Tickets 310—Halves ♦ft fjuarters $2 60. 

For sale ill a (treat variety nfehoire niimhnr* at 

TAUtoT'S l.l'CKY OFFICE. 

0 /“ Orders fiom the country, accompanied with 

the< 'ash, or I’n/.o Tickets, for Tickets in any Vn- 

jijnia Schema drawn liy l>- S.Orcgory A Co. Mana- 

gers, will he |iroin|illy sii|i|ilieil ; and I'.xchaliKU on 
1 the most hlieial tuims elheled, on aildrcssim: letters 

(post paid) to MKLVIlaLK TAUfOT. 
Lynchburg, l a. 

I.oikt) Draw# T«-Horrow l 

or 1 op #io,o«oiff 
11 V* lo Priwa 1,000 : ! I 

Til'KKTKOUV #• ! ! 

Wlii'i'lini; l-ollrry, 
To It drawn at Hichmond on Tuesday ihcHIlh Ao- 

rent her. 
fJ'he drawing will he received at this Ojjtct on 

Thursday the Mill inst. <U Vi o'clork, /’. M. 

ii % \ iiMMii: vi i:. 
■ |>rl/i> or *10 000 

I do ol 3.D00 
1 do ol I ODD 

1 do of 1.300 
I do of 1.297 
1 d„ of 1,200 

IO I*l*i7.<k» Ol 
10 do of 300 j 
10 do of 200 ! 

,r>5 do of 150 

| *45 do of 120 

| *J00 do of 100 

Togntirr with many 01 c*c. act. 

Whole Tickets * 1 — Halves $2—l^ts. 83. 
Fur sale at 

TALBOT’S OFFICE. 
____ i- 

nna ifi.vw recemvmup. 
The following were the drawn numbers lor llio 

Monongalia Academy Lottery, 
Extiia Class, No. 8. 

At Richmond, on Tuesday the20th, Nov. vi/.i 

4 51 50 62 lti 43 14 23 5d 10 41 71). 

I KT Renew small Pri.es in the Magnificent Pe- 
tersbnrg Lottery, ciiniairiing 1 Grand Capital of 

$35.295!! and KORTY PRIZES OK *2000.— 
! 'i'|l0 official List of llio Drawing will he receieed at 

'tins Ollier on TO-MORROW the 27th inst. at 2 

Lean's, C hamomile Pills, 

AFRESH SUPPLY just received aud foi 
sale at 4 f) pel box, by 

D. R. LYMAN Agent. 
if ts 

I 

| Junto, nit er A KanAtrhu CbMpuy. 
4 T ihe n«*i meeting of (he Board of PirrefMk 

im- commencing on ihe 5th of December. Lock* 
keepers will bn appointed fur th# Lift- Lock at Weei^ 
ham, the (Liard Luck at Totkibot Creek. ilM 
River Cork at Tye River Dam, and the River Loth 
at Joshua Fall* Dam. 

By order of ihe President and Dnccfwn. 
November 20 tlO0 

lay m lilnn; ttuil isCiuleo kgrlitf* 
UK^MKi. 

STOCK in lire abova Company, lo (ha aincrnBf 
required by lair, having li.ait atihirri’iril, thd 

• iilxrnberi air heivby n>li(i»ij la .liauiJ at ■ gena- 
ral meeting of (lie .ulmiiOer,, »t ill. Padlar .Mllla, 
on Friday ih, 30ih Nor.mbar, lor (bo piif-* 
pu.u ol incorpoiuliiig (aid ConipiuO 

ROUT. CAMM. 1 
It s KI,LIS. > Com'ro- 
R. II. CARTKR, y 

N»r»wb0r JG (30K 

IO v fur iilr. 
\ % 11.1. be Sold, for cash, at public auction, ort 

/ * Bn* fir it day of January wwxt, 1839. before the 
Simr id IIik ,V Robinson, at Bout Creek, in the 
tbrruumv ni Buckingham, tfce Negroes belonging tuibr estate of rapt. (icuff• Hutks, dec’d. Some 
of them art* young mid likely. 

II. W1LKINSO.V. Ex’of. 
of (I. Bulks, dro’d. 

November 2(1 tU 

.». E. R1KTIV, 
\T (lie hii.is. funnelly occupied by /. C. Iluut 

A < ami lour iluiiridhOf, ilia old lluuk Surra, 
i. nun in raciept of a grcti quantity of 

kVi ir mom**. 
Among ilinn are ihe following, via: llomowSrd 
Bound, by cooper; Koyeton (.lower; Fitter Fil* 
grim ; Many Austin; Flic Stiengcr iu China J 
Nicholas Nnkleby ; Olicr Twist ; Pickwick papers; 
Idle ol Sir Walur Scott, l»y Lor.khirt; Huckland'e 
A L>eir* ('i*ology ; I>uiigliiu»uu'* Medical Student ; 
Andial’s (‘liinqiic Me.Jic,i**; The l£o ran; Pilgrim* 
agclollio Holy Laud; Flora's I >.c non ny» colored 
plates : Language ol Flowers, Ac, Ac. 

Also, a vi*M line assorlitirut of Paper ll.mgma end 
Burdcimgs, Puitruit and Picture Franle*. Ac. 

J. K. MARTIN. 
Nov. 20 is if 

1 i id ii i: \ it b; i i>, 

to v rr.it s. turn *v Ti.Y.Yntt 
OITOSITi: II %N4 «M I4 A ilM.HM, 

M\S now on liitnil ami is prepared to make Hit 

repair Stills, ki ttles, and 'I'm Ware of every 
desniptiuu, II /intrude anti lvctflit% on the moat rea* 

nouahlu terms. T in or (Tipper Hoofs, (flitters, ami 
Spouts, put up in town or country on the most ap- 
proved plan—Stoves, S|ove Pipe and Sheet Irou 
work, all warranted to ho well executed. Fall and 
examine (or ynuiaelvrs. 

N II.—Old copper, AlO. taken in exchange. 
Aligns! ‘J7. wt»if 

BANK SQUARE, N»V. IS, 1S3S. 
'Iml Sn/f/th/ of i9'intrr Otouts. 

\\! K 11 \ v K JUST liKCll Vi:u ;il our CASH 
Ti M'llKK, II,nU Si|imre. -i arrnnil uup|»ly of 

ii‘i.YTiue noons, 
wlii' h. in eonnexion with the lust, makes otir sa- 

gortment veiy extensive and « nnplete.comprising al- 
must ever> uncle in the ST N PI,K A: !•’ A !N(' V I>K V 
(Jl >t >1 >S line, together with a full assortment of nil 
kinds of (i KOI'KKIKS, at less than the market pri- 
ces, fori \sii. In our recent visit to the Nntiliern 
markets, we were induced, by the extreme Low 

CHI' I S of the floods, to buy a much heavier stock 
than we arc m the habit of doing ; consequently we 

ne very desirotiw of ieducing it before the season is 
! ion far advanced. To effect our object we are detar- 
i mined to offer our (roods at a very small advaueo 

upon the original rost, thereby holding out greater 
inducements than have ever heeti ofTered in this mar- 

ket for tlie same rfesciiptiou ol (Joods. We only 
ask a call from tliosii wishing to buy, to prove the n- 

bnve. TTie following are .i lew ol the articles, wifhi 
the prices annexed, besides many others, equally dt- 
Nirahle and cheap. 
Cloths, Blue, Blk. A Fancy coPd, from S'2 to ths (i* 

1 

ne.‘I quality* 
j Cassimctes plain, nbh’d, strip’d At Victoria, tsry 

cheap, 
N estings, a good assortment very low. 
t 'asHinetts, plain At striped, all Col’s and at all priest* 
Flannels all col’s some at > cfs* 

Blankets, all kinds K«»sc, Whitney, Mackinaw afed 
Duffel, from #1 up. 

N ipt Cottons, Wilson’s make, 
titi |is Fulled cloth Irutn 37* cts, up Co a tsry tti|W- 

rior article, 
! TThel ninth*, a first rate nrtirlr, 
i (lircassiatiH. a very huge A- cheap Inf, 

MnmoH, .1 h.iiMiHome ns*ortmem. i»Wf 

Mouslin 'lu 1,nines, some satined snip'll. * osw 

article. 
Capes anil Cull,iis, French work, sums tsry rkli, 
Thread Edging A Inserting*, 
Muslin tin do. 
Silk, nil col’s very elieap, 
Blk. Silk d 4. 7 8. 4 4. ifc C 4 f«ry low, 
Sc.arls a now artii le, 
Gloves all kindsand qualities, 
Hlk. A; While Silk Hose, 
Merino tin do* 
Mohair do do. 
Cashmere do do. 
Worsted .til kinds, 
Hlk. At White Cotton do at 25 CIS worth 30 ct*. 

.’((If) pieces 1’iitits from 124 c's. to Is & 25 cts. 

(f/” 100 pieces do at (!J cts. north 124 ctsv 

3(1(10 yards Cotton cloth at C,4 cis. 

2000 do do at 8 cts. 

13 hales Cotton Or.ii.iburgs from 124 ots. to No. 
Wool Hats at 25 ns. 

400 pair Htlbhaid A Gaidner's heavy Shoes. 
K;nv Cotton, 

] 00 Siickt Siilt, mu] morfl expected, 
ft/* Hale Cotton at SI 25- t ^ 

IlOKNER At WATSON. 

N. H. Persons buying to sell again, will do wsll 
III cive nsa call, aswo rvn.i, sri.t. upon acrommods- 

,i„g terms. HORNER A: WATSON. 
Nov. 16 lfl» 

_ 

IOK BENT* 
r|*IIE house on Federal Hill, near my residence 
I tor several years past occupied by the late 

Patrick II.Cabell. MlCAJ All DAVIS. Jr. 
Nov. 1 

_ _ 

'* is 
_ 

t.isir. 

\I,I. person* Indebted to the late concern of If. 
II. Richards, and Co. either by bond or open 

account, arc respectfully desired to come foiward and 
settle without delay, as longer indulgence CSnnol b, 

3lv,,n> II. H. RICHARDS. 
Oct .4 ** 

UK. lltun.IlT EJIWtiiTCi 
Nl'UUeU.I OK.tTlST, 

IS now in Lynchburg, and may lie found by ap- 
plication at the Franklin Hotel. 
Sept 10 r ^_wl8lf ,f 

Shoes ! Shftt* t Shoes t 

A LARGE SITPPLV 0l Lad.es Men, Bojrs 
ll„|,' SHOES, just received and lor sale b) 

j. j. PURVIS A: DL’FFBt,. 
Ocr. 15 
_ t,lf__ 

KrntiK'kv, (Jlcnrock & CdMil'fry 
JEAA'S. 

A LARGE LOT from 25 cts. to 51 00 per y*rj, 
just received and for sale, by 

,4. ,1. l’URVIS fc DUFrEL. 
OcM5 tsIT 


